
NOVEMBER, 1896. Twenty-fve Cents Per Annun.

WM. V. D. WETTERN, Jr.
WIIOLESALE DEAI.ER IN

FOSTAG¯E - STAMPFS
411 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore. Md.

New list just issued sent frce on application to dealers
only. Rare Stamîps and collections bought for cash.

WHR THE EAU STALKS ALONG!
Dealers, please send Wholesale Price Lists, and

editors.Specime n Magazines. Exchange parcels desired;
Austraian will be returned.

Cou.l.c-ross. No'r.-oo mixed Australian ? colonies)
54d.to is. (franks and revenues included if desired),post
free, for 65 cents.

HOSBER FOREIGN STAMP CO.,
111 &-idge Road, Richmond, Victoria, Australia.

Are gou Satisfied ?
If so, you are in a most envia

mind, and we congratulate yo
you satistied with the hinges you

If not, we are confident that
you " Perfect " satisfaction in
lnge line.

We honestly bd/iev,;e that we have the most
stampflj) hinge imade, regardless of price.

To CoNvNcE VoU: SendI us a trial order. a
you wisi, from iooo up.

Pll<c]ES AS FOLLOUIs, OST-PaID

1000, Ioc. 3000, 25c. 5000

FINE APPROVAL SHEETS.
At ro per cent. commission. Good agents wanted in

e ers town and citY in the t S. or Canada. 1 iave a fine
SC. packet contaimmtîg too differint stamps fromn ail parts
n the world. Try one.

W. WARREN GOODWIN,
zS King Street. Losnt>oN. CANADA.

1pbilatelietiscbes morcenlIblatt,
Is published on the 5th of eaci tontih. aînd sent gratis

on receipt of.t sh. (25c.) for postage. We shall bu glad
to send spectnen papers Irce of charge to anyone who
may ask for tIem. Advertisements cost 20d. per Une
20 sh. a page ; to sh. per ! page. Address

" Pheilateli.tische Jio'senblatt,"
Care ni A r.t. itTrnsnotUr, Ko-r-rtus. GER M ANY.

ble frame of
u; but are
are utsing?

we cati give
the stalp

satisfactorv

ny quantity

,40c.

If vot do not find then entirely satisfactory, SEN D) TIHI EM
BACIZ. We will chcerftilly refund your money.

Could we niake a more liberal offer? We would rather have
your good will than your money, but we are after both.
J'ltJTUT US TO-1>A T Y

I

Selections on appro ail at 50,
33"; and 25 per cent., and net
prices, but we must know who
you are.

H-ligh grade U. S. Stanips at
less thatn auiction prices.

Want lists priced and stamps
sent subject to approval,

Monley back if votu vant it.

DEALERS.
Send letter head, business

card or something to show that
vou are a bona fide dealer, for
frece sanmples of our

Perfecmt
IOn O

Balnk Approval Books, 2 grades.
Blank Approval Sheets, 3 gradies
And lowest prices to the trade.

EXeELSIOR STAMP eO.
~STABLlSI-4ED 1804.. HOOSICK FALLS, NEW YORK.

'ien answrin lref < Irt'iseMen#ts Mention ''Stamp-fore."

VoL I., No. 3.

C; ke


